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I PURINA
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| HEALTH

PLAN

1. Purina Chick Startena for vigor

2. Purina Tylan to knock out CRD

For the first time you can help get
your baby chicks off to a fast, healthy
start with this low-cost, easy-to-follow
Purina Chick Health Plan

Chicks need the ten growth-boosting
ingredients in Chick Startena to help
give them a profitable start. New Puri-
na Tylan Soluble contains tylosin, the
first really effective antibiotic that
fights CRD organisms present in a
baby chick’s system

SAVE 25c ON EVERY 60 CHICKS YOU START!

[AVhen \ou buj < hick Slart-fria, jou (an K<‘t lick up a-, man} packets ot T}lan Soluble
as >ou need at our Chet kerboard Store when
ton order Cluck Startena. Kill be Mire to
•{ft both, ami reduce the danger ot earb

savb.f; ol on eteij <io buds ,ou sU.K. rlsl) i„„ses 1(>I. I( .ss than ,M>r chick.

a regul.tr 00-iliuk packet <>t Punmi T\lan
Soluble —. worth .SI lor onlj 7oc.
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“moos maize and midwa>& "

Inquiries received b> the De-
lia runout of Agricultuie eacti
vear indicate that main per-
sons tiy to plan their vaca-
tions* to see one or more fairs

Most of the fans are sched-
uled to at least three da>s
thus meeting one requirement
ot tlie Department’s program
to encourage agricultural ex-
hibits hj splitting a special ap-

pi opnation cf SaS.OOO among
the qualifvmg fairs Top re-
imbursement to an individual
tair is limited by statute to
*l,OOO

In addition to local event.*
and the Farm Show, major
farm events include the Penn-
sjlvania Junior Dairy Show,
Sept, I*l, and the Pennsylvania
Livestock Exposition. Nov

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 21, 1962—21

1, <it the Farm Shaw Building,
Harrisburg Adams County
Apple Blossom Tour, Bigler-
ville. M.u 15 Sortoma Barbe-
(no Longs I’aik, Lmcaster,
Mat 1!i Poultry Federation
Field Davs and I’.aibecue Iler-
sln\, Aug 22-2G, Giape Fes-
ln.il, North Fast, Sept 20-22,
and the Adams Couiitv Apple
Mai test Holidaj in mid-Octo-
ber

To avoid monotonv in cook-
ing food specialists at the
state university suggest plan-
ning menus for a week, ten
dajs or even a month at a.
time Then left-overs become
planned overs and can be*
worked m without otfendmg
the familv.

Match Implements
to Tractor Capacity

Don’t “baby” aD-Series Tractor when it conies to plow-
ing— they’re built to handle their rated number of
bottoms.

D-19 five 16's or 80 inches
D-17 four 14's or 56 inches
D-15 three 14’s or 42 inches
D-10, D-12 two 14’s or 28 inches

You can count on high-speed plowing because Trac-
tion Booster system reduces wheel spillage.

Trash flows freely less plugging moreplowing.
Don’t handicapyour power with old implements. See

the Allis-Chalmers 60, 70, and 80-Series plows.
Traction Boons* U*a Alh* Ch«hnpr» ir«d«m*rk.

Finance for profit. Ask us about Alhs-Chalmers'
time payment plans. .

ALLIS-CHALMERS <AC>SALES & SERVICE

N. G. Myers & Son L H. Brubaker
Itheems, l*a. latit/, Pa

Nissley Farm Service Grumelli Farm Serv,
Itoro, P.i \ ille, I*.t.

(i

L. H. Brubaker Suavely’s Farm Service
Lancaster, Pa. Now Holland. Pa.


